
   

  

  

Welcome to Illinois Partners' new update! Every two weeks, we'll be sharing Policy and Advocacy 
updates, upcoming webinars and events, an organizational update and highlighting one of our 

coalition partners. As with all new communications, it's a work in progress, so all feedback is 

welcome. And if you're a coalition partner that would like to have an event, fact sheet, or webinar 

featured,  

send me an email at lauren@illinoispartners.org. 
 

  

  

  

•     Last week a judge from the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 2nd Circuit issued a partial stay of the 

New York district court’s new temporary injunction which blocked implementation and 
enforcement of the DHS Public Charge rule nationwide for the duration of the COVID-19 

public health emergency. This partial stay means that the public charge rule is now back in 

effect as of August 12, 2020 in most states, including Illinois. For details, read this fact sheet 
from Protecting Immigrant Families.  

•     On August 10, the Illinois Housing Development Authority launched a rental assistance 

program. Learn more and direct your clients to apply for rental assistance here.  

•     Illinois’ WIC program is transferring from paper coupons to electronic benefit transfer (EBT) 

cards. Two important policy improvements are made with this transition: 1) Eliminating the no 

rainchecks policy, and 2) Eliminating the bifurcation whereby WIC clients on the south and 

west sides of Chicago were limited to shopping at WIC-only stores and clients on the north side 

of Chicago were limited to shopping at retailers accepting WIC. Our partner the Greater 
Chicago Food Depository will explain these changes in a webinar August 27 from 10 to 11 am.   
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•     Governor Pritzker and the Illinois Department of Public Health have implemented a new 

emergency rule that requires businesses to enforce the wearing of masks in their facilities. Read 

the rule and its stipulations here.  

•     Our Executive Director Lauren Wright wrote an Op-Ed on why human service leaders who 

have made a commitment to equity should be voting Yes for the Fair Tax. You can read it here. 
 

  

  

  

August 20th from 5 to 6 PM: Illinois Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Rights virtual town 

hall. Discussion on what the recent court decision on public charge means and immigrant eligibility on 

P-EBT. Simultaneous Interpretation in Spanish will be provided. Learn more here.  

  

August 20 from 6 to 7 pm: Central Illinois Census Panel. Our community organizer, Holly 

Ambuehl, will talk about the importance of completing the 2020 census as part of a virtual panel in 

Central Illinois hosted by Delta Sigma Theta, the Bloomington-Normal Chapter of the NAACP, and 

the Central Illinois Chapter of the Links Incorporated. Learn more here.  

  

August 27 from 10:30 to 12:30: Southern Illinois Local Area Council Meeting. Join our coalition 

partners in Southern Illinois along with State Representatives Nathan Reitz (HD-115) Terri Bryant 

(HD-116), Dave Severin (HD-117) and Patrick Windhorst (HD-118) for a discussion on issues facing 

human service providers. Email kate@illinoispartners.org to register and submit questions in advance.  

  

August 27 from 2 to 3 pm: Illinois Partners Statewide call on the Census and what YOU can do 

to increase the count. Join Illinois Partners along with Yoselyn Ovalle and Anita Banjeri of 

Forefront’s Democracy Initiative to hear about recent changes to the census timelines, and where we 

need the most outreach in Illinois. Register here.  

  

August 29 from 9 AM to 12 PM: Chinese Mutual Aid Association Chicago Westside 

Neighborhood Clean-up. Join our coalition partner CMAA for a neighborhood clean up on Chicago's 

west side - please wear a mask. Learn more here.  

  

September 16 from 2 to 3 pm: Illinois Partners panel on the Fair Tax. Join us, along with Fair Tax 

advocates and educators, to learn more about why voting yes for the Fair Tax is vital for human 

services. Register here.  
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It’s been a year since Lauren Wright joined Illinois Partners as our Executive Director. And what a year it’s 

been - in Lauren's words, "It feels like both the longest and shortest year of my life." Read Lauren’s 

reflections in our annual partner appeal, and check out her recent interview with Comptroller Susana 

Mendoza about the uphill battle and challenges facing human service providers. Thank you to our coalition 

partners who continue to make our work possible!  

  

And thank you to all of our partners who have made a partner pledge this year. We are so grateful for your 

financial support! There is still time to make a contribution  

and and become a paid partner today. Donate here.  

  

What are the benefits to being a paid partner? Click here to find out.  

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

  

Family Counseling Center Inc. in Southern Illinois 

  

 One of our long standing and supportive coalition partners is Family Counseling Center Inc. providing 

behavioral health, developmental services and supportive living programs across seven counties in Southern 

Illinois. Sherrie Crabb, CEO of FCC and Illinois Partners' Board Chair, has been instrumental to our 

coalition’s growth in recent years. Sherrie’s exemplary leadership and ability to cultivate leaders has allowed 
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FCC to deepen their impact and expand their reach nearly doubling in size over the past six years. FCC 
recently received a $1 million dollar grant to implement a substance use disorder treatment and prevention 

program in collaboration with many local partners. Below is an interview with Sherrie that includes her 

thoughts on leadership, as well as her vision for the future of FCC.  

  

What will the impact of this grant be for the communities you work in? We are collaborating with a local 

hospital in the area that serves three counties, and plan to work with two practitioners to provide medication 

assisted treatment. This is a service that has not been provided locally up to this point. We are also going to be 

doing a lot of preventative work around opioid use, including working with Prevention first (another coalition 

partner) to implement a community-driven communications campaign around drug use prevention. There are 

so many people in our community that are unemployed or on disability, and there is a correlation between 

overuse of pain medications and addiction, so we’ll be working with the community to address the dangers of 

drug use. There is economic impact in terms of our partnerships as we will work with a number of local 

partners who will employ new people for this project. Most importantly, if people are doing well in the 

community and getting vital support, they can better contribute to the community, which is so important.  

  

What does leadership mean to you? The only way I have succeeded as a leader is by cultivating and 

empowering the team around me. Being open, honest and transparent about decisions being made in the 

organization is important while making sure the staff feel like they’re a part of the decision making process. 

It’s a “we” approach not a “me” approach. I like to help people around me shine and recognize when staff 

have done something really well. I highlight those who are giving their energy and managing the project. A 

leader is someone that is always willing to innovate and willing to challenge the status quo, especially in 

human services. We’re thinking in a futuristic way and maintaining that vision for the future in mind in 

everything that we do, while adapting to the constantly evolving environment. I love a good challenge. I love 

things not being monotonous - that’s what makes our work thrilling, there’s always a challenge to overcome.   

  

Where do you envision FCC will be one year from now? Big things are on the horizon for us - we will have 

a public announcement September 9th about how we will be adapting and redefining our brand and how we 

can meet the needs of our community. So I hope in one year that allows us to continue to play a key role as 

one of the main supporters in our very rural community and that our community knows they can rely on us. 

One thing I know is that we will continue advocating for all voices to be included. That’s why I love Illinois 

Partners for Human Service - we get to advocate for the people who walk through our doors to make sure they 

are a part of creating systemic change.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017vgmSkKv1fTxhqWx6iMaPXUqIZ0al0pdwJ20NRNNSg6ONnq27cNJoiZU2x4o9-QxeVV1YRtuqwpLeTlc_2ptYDXQ-iegDrS0vmNgJ-9pGv5TjQJWnrjKdsI_Wo8oxXa0CtuhZ-iPQuUvHKrCJbblYzSTtR6QyQeI2o28koFc_oxiQS36YNK_NTKsWksw9FjO4WZSb9453yk9lJJZx6c1XveERIBuaRh2NzUwG5JoopF-hVyMSEGzxMbxfRGyMm0s8KR_N-03y-DVe_kzpySMzIyKztLCtUopb59Np_NXwJY5yHpz1xXya-azu-ccrCiT2tg8-VRFw3AWI_11w-Dw8K3pXo6U_wJAD9i9jKIL_iLBf-iUkXU3bd3Og-aqw5qynV7UrNH72dONWRpVLFhlEC4VL0WnZzO85Fnn-mr_2x5oDFuh8x8B_bXdRkIO-mJtU-epGHj4s3s=&c=aLZV7yaw6tmM6coV8dI6iH6G8Y6bcTiplduBJmacJh1C8hNe3WTxQA==&ch=yCPvTBTpiIElDR4fPyxMN18jnnjp5B-GMLbXlefCe52VHZs0IREx3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017vgmSkKv1fTxhqWx6iMaPXUqIZ0al0pdwJ20NRNNSg6ONnq27cNJoiZU2x4o9-QxeVV1YRtuqwpLeTlc_2ptYDXQ-iegDrS0vmNgJ-9pGv5TjQJWnrjKdsI_Wo8oxXa0CtuhZ-iPQuUvHKrCJbblYzSTtR6QyQeI2o28koFc_oxiQS36YNK_NTKsWksw9FjO4WZSb9453yk9lJJZx6c1XveERIBuaRh2NzUwG5JoopF-hVyMSEGzxMbxfRGyMm0s8KR_N-03y-DVe_kzpySMzIyKztLCtUopb59Np_NXwJY5yHpz1xXya-azu-ccrCiT2tg8-VRFw3AWI_11w-Dw8K3pXo6U_wJAD9i9jKIL_iLBf-iUkXU3bd3Og-aqw5qynV7UrNH72dONWRpVLFhlEC4VL0WnZzO85Fnn-mr_2x5oDFuh8x8B_bXdRkIO-mJtU-epGHj4s3s=&c=aLZV7yaw6tmM6coV8dI6iH6G8Y6bcTiplduBJmacJh1C8hNe3WTxQA==&ch=yCPvTBTpiIElDR4fPyxMN18jnnjp5B-GMLbXlefCe52VHZs0IREx3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017vgmSkKv1fTxhqWx6iMaPXUqIZ0al0pdwJ20NRNNSg6ONnq27cNJorT_3tDsqAW7JrwRZ4MjCo26xVf7uaw-G4YazRwTUwfRZZGYMOggMvQObW6fohvgwB5ElCkse7dAc-nJYfF69AYPMWpyk3bUOw==&c=aLZV7yaw6tmM6coV8dI6iH6G8Y6bcTiplduBJmacJh1C8hNe3WTxQA==&ch=yCPvTBTpiIElDR4fPyxMN18jnnjp5B-GMLbXlefCe52VHZs0IREx3A==
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